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STA4TUTORY LIA BILITY 0F EMPLOYERS FOR DEFECTS
IN THEF CONDITION 0F THEIR PLANT

7. Speelfie sxamples of "4defeeta&"-(a) Defects in the condi;ion

of t/te zrhcys.-This phrase embraces only those inherent imperfec-

tions which render the ways themselves )ess fit for the use for
which they are intended (a). See sec. 6, ante- That the mnaster
iz flot liable for casual obstructions arising from the use of bis 1
ways, see sec. 8, post.

"'b' Defecis in, tht condition of the uarks.-Very few dccisions
specifically referable to this rather vague term are found in the
reports except the cases discusse-d in sec 5 (b), ante, in which the
liability of masters for the condition of the premises of ariother
:jerso n upon which they have contracted to do something is
in question (b). See also the remark of Lord Watson, quo' ed
in tlie hast section. For some cases in which the term occurs in

(a> Plaintiffs servants injured by the following defects have been beld
entitied to go ta the jry. A looe plank extending over a hole at a place which
ilie se rvant has ta pas. and sa laid as tu trip Up when he steps on it. Bromkyv.

t~vnz~sh,&C.Go. (C.A. .86) 2 Times LR. 881. The unsafé adjustment of a (
plank in a te pre y staging across which materials are ta be carried. Gile v.
Thilmes, &C., C. <Q.B.D. Y85) i Times L.R.4. A piank 8 mn. wide and 3o fi.
from the ground furnished as a means for a servant ta reach and repair a detec-
live steam pipe. Uierd Staters Polling.-Stocd Co. v. Wer (1892) 96 Ala. y»9, i
Sa. 436. -,Complainî averring insufficiencv,oademuirrable.] A plank ofinsufi-
cienh strength te sustain the weight of the mon who have te walk along it.
(7aldwtelZv. Afi&l (i893) 24 Ont. R. 462. A defective track on a railway. Vou.gh- .
Ian v, Cambriage (i8g6i) t66 Mas%.. z68. An open ditch acrass the track along
%vhich the plaintiffhad to pull a car. Gacstafion, v. Washbura, &c. Co. (s891) j53 P
Mass 468. An unprotected alperture in a staîrcase which the workman has ta use in[
ithe course of his employ-nent. vod. Dorrall(Q.B.D.)(886) a Times L.R. j5o
The narrowing of the space between the wail olapasaageway in a mine and cars
pasqing therein, 80 as ta cause the cars ta pas*. dangerously near ta the wall.
.IfcNVauaaa v. Logan (1893) (Ala.) 14 SO. 175- The roof of an adit in a mine se
defectively timbered as ta allow a large atone ta fait on a miner. McMfkllen v.
.Vewhoause Goal Co. (t896) 23 SC. Seas. Cas. (4th Ser.) 759. A rock o-i the roof ini
tunnel which is so loase that it may fait at any moment. Tulmil..r &c. I. Co. v.
Ensiey (Ala. sgo,> 3a So. 6oo. The master's liability is a question for the jury
where the evidence is conflicting as ta whether a gudgeon pin useil Io fasten the 1
arma of a derrick toa mast was large enaugh fer safety. Richorond &'c, R. Co.
v. Werms (1892) 97 Ala 270-

(6) Thomasv. Quareruaine (1887) 17 Q. 4 47, 18 Q...(C.A.) 685, a
hoiling vat and a caoling vat werr placed in the saine room in the defendaut's e
brewery. A passage enly three feet wide in ane part ran between theni, the rim


